
Miller’s Gate HOA Board Meeting - Minutes
May 13, 2020 | 6:00pm

Virtual

Attendees: James, Brandon, Jenny, Russell, Emily
Meeting Called to Order: 6:12pm

1. Summer Newsletter
a. Updates from last board meeting and HOA survey; add garage sale date updates; 

future newsletters will be sent via email based on resident feedback for preferred 
communication methods.

b. Newsletter approved to be printed by all in attendance; Jenny will send to be 
printed.

2. Garage Sale
a. OKC is not allowing garage sales permits at this time.
b. Board still wants to sponsor a garage sale, June 19-20 will be new sponsored 

date; will follow OKC garage sale permit requirements.
c. Jenny send email to HOA Services to send email update to residents.
d. Russell will post update to Facebook.

3. Brick Wall/Fence Update
a. Several bids have been received from contractors.

i. First bid to take down old wall and put up brick pillars and wooden fence 
(~78,000)

ii. Second bid for brick pillars and wooden fence (~96,000)
iii.Rhino Rock pre-cast 6’ x 9’ panels (still awaiting bid)

1. $42-45/linear foot (front brick wall, around park, gate and wooden fence 
around drainage ditch would all be replaced, around 1400 linear feet)

2. Rough estimate for delivery and install is ~129,000
iv.Pre-cast bid several years ago from another company in TX was ~140,000
v. Also requesting bid for full brick replacement

b. Discussed options to do some of the work internally
i. Tear down and haul off only (~6,000)
ii. Roll off dumpster only (250/dumpster; 24 dumpsters)
iii.Materials cost TBD

c. Pre-cast material - will have piers and columns that will be set and will be the only 
concrete required (no footers); panels rest on the piers so nothing is required 
underneath them. This material would last longer and have less ongoing 
maintenance costs vs. wooden fence panels.

d. Other considerations with replacement
i. Homes backing up to wall that have fences and landscaping that would need 

to be cleared out before installation. It was suggested to have a meeting with 
the residents who would be affected and discuss the project. May require 
smaller groups at this time.



ii. Tiered approach to communication allowing residents to assist in clearing the 
area, but also letting them know that construction will start on a certain date 
and items will be cleared.

iii.Once we have bids completed and decision make on the materials, the board 
will determine a project plan that includes communication with homeowners. 

4. Violation Notifications
a. HOA Services tracking and managing would require extra cost. Right now she is 

receiving violations and sending to board.
b. Need a way to share information on tracking, communication, and follow-up; not 

all reported violations are for HOA rules (dog barking and noise violations are 
based on city ordinances).

c. Have existing program that tracks violation letters; Jenny will check with Paul on 
what current system does and where another method for documentation would be 
useful.

5. Financial Documents
a. Second HOA payment is due in June. Late fees will not be assessed based on 

COVID struggles.
b. Residents with large overdue balances or not making payments will follow process 

for collections. Board agrees to continuing moving forward with this process.

6. Other topics
a. Fence panel replaced near North entrance; one needs repair and Russell has new 

signs for no parking in front of playground that he will install.
b. Electrician has worked on the south entrance sprinklers. Quotes are being 

collected for repairs on the sprinkler system.

7. Next meeting - May 28 at 6:00pm via conference call (Agenda and conference call 
information will be sent out closer to date)

Meeting adjourned - 7:18pm

Action Item Person Responsible Due Date

Send newsletter to printer Jenny 5-14-2020

Send garage sale info. to HOA Services Jenny 5-14-2020

Update Facebook with garage sale info Russell 5-15-2020

Finish collecting bids James 5-28-2020

Check on violations process Jenny 5-28-2020


